Project update

April 5, 2017

Preparation for demolition work is beginning
In March, King County selected a contractor, Titan Earthwork, to demolish
the existing buildings on the site of the future wet weather treatment station.
Starting as early as next week, the County’s contractor will begin preparing
the project site for demolition. Onsite work during the month of April
includes property surveys and the installation of new security
fencing. Demolition is expected to begin on May 1 and construction of the
treatment station is expected to begin early next year. Throughout
construction work, crews will monitor for vibration and settlement with the
nearest neighbors.

Map of the project area at the corner of
South Michigan Street and 4th Avenue
South.

Stay informed and stay involved

To keep you informed, we will be sending regular email updates as demolition and site preparation progress. Please
feel free to forward this along to other friends and neighbors who may be interested in receiving updates from the
project. They can sign up for the email list by visiting our website or subscribing using the link in the email. You can
also reach us on our project hotline with your specific questions and concerns 24 hours a day/7 days a week at 206205-9286.
Check out our latest newsletter and project FAQS for additional
information about the project at
www.kingcounty.gov/georgetownwwts.
What to expect in the next month
•
•
•
•

Work on weekdays from 7:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Crews and truck traffic on the site
Installation of security fencing around the project area
Crews surveying along the property lines to define the
work area

For more information:
Alternative formats available:
206-477-5371 or TTY relay: 711

Install security fencing around the project site.

Contact Kristine Cramer:
Kristine.Cramer@kingcounty.gov or 206-477-5415
Visit the project website:
www.kingcounty.gov/GeorgetownWWTS
Project hotline:
206-205-9286

